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STAVER BUGGIES
Aro dlfttlnetlvo'liAlndlvlduaJlty. You caiiftell thejn,whcn you sco them, because they look different nro dif-

ferent from oUtcrBTTiioy look 'different because they" look better; have bettor style, finish and general make- -

up. Thoy nro dlfferont,
' y

CAPITAL

:

bocnuscfHhoy nro bettor In detail. ofT construction and material..A few of these details
7 ' .. , . . .

Bl'HOIAL FIFTH WHKKL Browster pattern, used for years without a single complaint or

pnrticlo of trouble The bearing Is directly ovor tho center of the axle, which Is tho pivoted point. There

Is llttlo or no' weight on tho clrclo of the fifth whod, which makes it turn freely and easily.

HTAVKIt LONG-DISTANC- K AXLICH with ndjustablt nut to tnko rap tho wear. You can ad-

just It Juat hn you would a ball-beari- axio. It Is a special Slaver foaturo which, understood and prop-

erly used, you will appreciate. 'It has especially soft, easy-ridin- g springs. You buy a buggy to ride In,

nnd many of them rldo llko lumber wagons. The Staver rldoB easy, becauso tho springs nro nindo to spe-

cial forms, and" of hlghor grado nnd quality of steer; thnt haH llfo and ela:tlcity, whioh givoB to tho Stuver

theoo oasy-rldln- g qunlltlos not found In other vohlcios similarly priced.

8TRI3ATOU TOP-LOVEIU- N l)EVIQIJ, by moans of wlilch yciu can drop top from" tho Inside by pull-

ing a lover at your rlglil litihd. ThlB-lffhan-
dy

for dropping tfio top when tho side-aiirtnli- is nro on.

You can also drop tho top by broaklug ono Joint on tho sfdo. You don't hav- - to go around tho Job

to brenk tho ono on tho other side. This Is also n special Staver fonturo, not found on othorst. Tha

Stavor TopB aro exceptionally well mndo. Back-stay- s are lined with gonulno buckram, with a brass rib-

bon to take tho pull of tho top. Tliry aro mado with n woltsd seam, which puts the stltohcs Inside, away

from tho wonthor, wlioro tho stltehlng will not rot, as. In tho case of all other ordinary tops mndo with

tho lap sea'm, tho BtMohos exposed. Mould oh those features, thoro In good quality of material and the

boat of used throughout., 'f you buy a Stavor Buggy, you got a buggy that Is

good onough for a King. A Stavor Huggy Is good onougli for nnybody, no matter

what hla poaltlon, woalth or calling, and yot tho prlcoa aro ronBonnble.

F. F. GARY, Mg.
211, 219, 229, 237 Slate St.

Also Moyer, Babcock and ''Bee" Line Ve

hides, Harness, Whips and Robes.

BIGYGLE WORLD

IS MOVING

THR WIIKKLH ARK IIKCOMIXCI
MOIII3 POPULAR AS TIIKY
IIOMi ALOXfl.

It HOoniB n conolualon
thnt tho 1U0H annual moot of tho
Fodorntlon of Amorlcnn Motoroy-cllKt- s

will bo hold In Now York, dur-
ing n wook to bo dotormlnud Intor,
but which will doubtless tdther bs
tho wok of July 4th, or tho tlnal
week In July.

No other oompotlto'r for thlu hon-
or hiiB mndo an onrnost effort for
recognition, no Now York is llkoly
to got tho sanction by default. TIim

metropolis, in tho person of It mo-

torcyclist enthuslasta, Ib preparing
to make the meet tho groatoat In tho
history of tho now spout. In order
to provldo adequately for tho oaoa-slo- n,

a mooting baa bou Utrid, tit
which tho P. A. M. 10 OS Moot club
was formed with the fallowing olll-c-

President, It. Q. iBetts; vice-preside-

U 0. Outormnn; eooro-tar-y,

Honry J. Wermnnj treasurer,
David Poimii. Tho club has filed
nn application ror tho privilege of
holding tin meet, aud as no other
candidate are now In night, the
mall oto on tho mutter, whioh U
required tndr tke V. A. M.' rule.
Is Inrgi'y h ittntsr of form and tinw.
QRlrlal art ton will rttiulr about two
weeks

Four stHMdlug oomuilttewi hnv
boon appointed by th mw cub, to
proYld ropQtivly for ways and
means. imiortHluiuaat. coutta and
publications. It U, of coumo.

that the life of the olub I

eolMlmitHl. and that It will dbMoivo
vrhou the meet and the ' llnanolal
buelneHs conneuted with It 'llinU luxve
been completed.

Annual Road Ituco.
Arrangements for the annual road

race nu Doeqrutton Day. between
Salt Lake City and Lugoon. nro al-

ready being perfeotod by Manager
Hugh Hlppoto. Last year there woro
fifty six entries, and the raoe waa an
exceptionally fast ono. This year
Mr, Hippo to expects a Uat of at least
ih, v(U will atouso a competition
ot before equalled. In tho yearly
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ovoivt. Tho Snlt Lake & Ogdon lino
will run nu obsorvntlon trnln to ac-

commodate Uiobo who witness tho
long grind.

flrnlittm'H Ambitious l'ronun.
Al Graham, tho Minneapolis oraek

eyellRt, proposos to bo In tho running
thlB your, and has a busy soaHon
mapped out. Ho will first go aft or
a purse on n tlmo proposition, which
conslBtB In making tho 61 mllm be-

tween Northtlold nnd Minneapolis
In two nnd a half hours. Jock Prlnco
will nrrnngo a notion of motor paced
raooe botweon Folgor and Graham,
and It Is llkoly that Graham and
Tom HlrdB will moot at Canby,
MlnnoHotn, on July 4th. In tho fall
Graham will nttempt to lowor the
SB and 100 mllo road records, nnd
will go against tho record mile time
of Major Taylor of one minute, IS

!4-- 6 HQoouds.

Tho Cuii!dlan Whoolmou's Aswo-elatio- n

has nrraugihl for a eeiioe of
trial moe, In connection with this

's Olympie game In London.
Tli Olympic distance will bo usvd
and tho flnnle will probably be hold
either In Toronto or Iloeednlu.

While the automobile has baon In
the llmollght for the paat few
tU motorcycle has bon making
onormous strides latoly and will
shortly bo running: neok and nook
with Ws bljv brother. It Is already
elHlmwl that of tke 100.000 mutor-iet- s

registered in Wnjclaiul. one-hu-lf

are owattrs of mutoreyolee. Sheuld
this ratio t exteudetl to AmarliMi,
more then R 0,000 new motoreyclee
wilt be domsHded In the next few
years.

Ounulcu-Atluutl- c Itoad Raco.
Tho Stroud Wheelmesi of PklU

dolphin, have scheduled tttsir fourtU
annual Gumdon-Atlantl- o City road
race for May 4th. It Is confidently
expected Umt tke eoiulug race wU

(o.Qgud In lijtereit the exte!l?ut event
of last y?ar, oh wet oh oceeslou. It
will bo remembered., Oharlee A.
Sherwood now a professional and
In lOuropo woe the time prlte, and
eetabMshed rvoords for Ilfty and six-
ty mtlej It will also be recalled
that th reoe of 190T was run uuder
most adverse rlrcumaURoej; thJe

riders plunging Into a head wind for
60 mites Phtladephla anJ Atlantic
Cltv riders are already In training

t(or the qvit, uud it J anuouueed;

sB iV I
sk IV flf Aj h

that Baltimore will also be repre-
sented by a oam of crack rldors.

Richmond, Va,, Is In tho market
for a couplo of motor cycles, which
will be tried out by tho city's pollco
forco, Chlof Wornor baa boon in
communication with tho police de-

partments of other cities, and in
overy enso has found thnt tho solf-propell- ed

oyolos aro most enthusi-
astically commouded ns aids for nt

Horvicj.
Tho Arlon Whoolman, of Xownrk,

N. J., havo arrangod an interesting
sorioB of Sunday olub runs, cover-
ing tho dntos from May fi to August
30. Two doublo dnye aro provided
for: July 4- -5 a win will be mad to
Tronton and Philadelphia, nnd Au-
gust 29-2- 0 tho club will visit West
Point, N. Y.

In addition to Sunday runs onoh
wook during the season Just opening
the Providence Motorcyolo olub Is
arranging a series of extra c'ub runs
and hill climbing contest. Thh
club's regular run were bagun In
March.

w I

Waltliour Not In Good Form. i

Wowl from Bobby Walthoun
wwtld seem to ladlcmte that the At-

lanta boy is not having the easy
Picking this year abroad that ho did
last season. When he was "horn In
the fall, Walthour waa in bad shap-- .

The broken shoulder he received on
one of 4 ho German trnoki was very
painful and was not mending as rap-
idly as wss hoped. Ills return to
Perls was a surprise to his home
friends, who thought ho shou'd hav
remnlnod hi Atlwita undrr th phy-
sician's care longer than he did Ills
condition U erideaced by hi. hard
leek at tke ions dlstaaeee, and many
of his well wieJters would b- - gktd
to see biut r turn to sprint work, at
loeet for a time. And In spite of his
ajiUOMneemeet tkt he would never
ngnle ride on tke dangerous German
tracks, where ke had three narrow
soine from death. It is said that
he h ege'a sign! contract to
ride in Germany.

Oae of tke mow iiniMirtam of this
aeaeon's luotocKu mv ts oa X)w pa.
clfle coast, t- - h- - .Mit ohHlulM for
April S at San Buiudle. Th raota
wilt he held at Aisoclat'on prk un-d- e-

the vaaettoa of the F M.
Twelve matches aud h'hition are
one tho cards.

President Charles Y EMot of

Harvard 'unlvorslty, Is ono of tho
grand old men of tho wheel. On his
74th birthday, which occurred iwo
weeks ago, he took his customary
bicycle ride with Mrs. Eliot In the
early morning, after which hw at-

tended to his routine college dutle3.

Baltimore's Cyclers Active.
The Crescent Bicycle club of Bal-

timore has arranged a scries of
events, by means of which :lt will

sift material for thte season's, track
team. On Sunday, April 12, the
club will hold a closed 12mile road
race, over the course which was tho
sceno of a number of open road
race3 hold by tho Crescents laBt fall,
For the new series tho club will do-

nate tho necessary prizes and no on-tran- co

fee will be charged. As soon
as tho weather will pormlt a num
ber of the members will attempt to
break the existing club, records at
one, five, ten 'nritt.' twenty miles; tho
club offering gold medals to the
members breaking tho various rec-

ords. This club will run Its annual
spring half century on Sunday, June
7.

Washington's New Illeydcrs.
Cyclists of the national capital

have organized the Washington Cy-

cle club. It Is tho lntpntion of tho
club to tnko country ruitB, century
rides, nnd bo represented In Impor-

tant races. It Ib probnblo that a 1-

track will bo built on the prop-ort- y

of tho Brlghtwood Driving club,
nnd thnt same Interesting cycling
event? will ho hold lliore this sum-me- r.

Tho first run of tho now club
wl'l be he'd April fi, Washington's
streets wera fnmouto as cycler's

back in tho early days of
wheeling, and tho oxtenslvo Improve-
ments in this respect, during tho
past decade, havo been of a nature
to incroa-- o the desirability of tho
capital as a ctnter of cycling nctlv
iy.

HoiiiuIh Too Good.
A western Journal grvbs a hint to

motorcyclists and cyclors, by de-

scribing a "big nplse" torpedo de-

signed especially to dUcourogo dogs
from Interfering with wheelmen,
droppod lightly under n dog's nose,
they aro said to lot go with a crash
equal to that of ono of Napoleon's
old "six poundors" nnd the effect Is
so' r4nrtllng that the dog's reason
Is wellnlgh overturned. After thnt
he Ib more Inclinod to back up than
como on, whon tho noxt motorcycle
chugs by. Unfortunately tho nddress
of tho. torpedo mnkor, or vendor,
was not given.

Salem Whop'.nieii Victorious.
Out In Sa'om, Oregon, tho city

council hai been making a futile of-fo- rt

to have cyc'Iets dismount, whon
:Iuy approach pedestrians on tho
sldownlk, elth r from tho front or
tho roar. It r.aoms that sldo-wal- k

ildlng was a prlvl'ege grantod on
certain rtroots lomo tlmo ago, whon

io number of riders bsgeu to weno.
Undor tho now conditions, with In-

terest In cycling Increasing dully, n

strong effort was mndo to pull back
tho privilege but the mensuro fallod
to pass. Hvldontly thsro nro both
whoolmen and wheolmdn's frlonda
onrol'ed among Salem's grnvo and
reverend city fathers.

Xow Corporations.
Wll'ow Hlvor Land & Irrigation

CompRny Principal ofllee, Vale,
Oregon; capital stock, $1,500,00.0:
Incorporators, C. D. Lntourette, Rd-wr-- U

B. O'DouueU aud D. M. Bro-B- n.

Orchard Home Company Prlncl-ua- l
olllce, Med ford. Oregon; capl-t- rl

took, $100,000; incorporators,
C. U Uav, II t Stoddad and W
G. AMenhngiU

The Public
is not skilled in tea and
is entitled to protection.
Our label our brand

Folger's

Golden

Gate

Tea

)

m GoJdenC

Tea

protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of every package of tea
bearing our brand. Fol-
ger's Golden Gate Tea
means quality purity-t- ea

satisfaction.
J. A. Folgop OX. Co.

San FranciscoImporters of Pur Ta

BACKACHE
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DANGER

SIGNAL

This Simple Home Recipe Prevents
' '' Serious kidney Trouble

,

Every Timo

Moie people succumb onch year to
some form of kldnoy troublo than
any othor cr.use. Tho allghtest form
of kidney dorangement ofton dovol-opo- s

Into 'Brlghl's kidney disenso, es

or drOpcy. When cither of
these dlcenscs nfo suspected tho suf-
ferer nhoitld at once rook tho best
mcdiarl nttontlon possible. Consult
only a gocd flrst-cln- si physician,
lea.vj patent medicines alone.

Thoro aro ma.iy of tho lessor symp
toms of kidney troublo vhlch can bo
treated at homo Is gtntod by a woll
known authority. For some of thono
such 30 backp.clio, paid In tho region
of.t!i- - kidneys, weak bladlcr, fre-
quency, (especially at night) pain
ful scr.ldlng nnd other unlary
troubles, try tho following simple
bono remedy: Fluid Extract Dan-
delion one-ha- lf ounce, Compound
Knrgon ono ounce, Compound' Syrup
Saraaprllla, three ounces. Thcao
Blmplo Ingredients are harmless nnd
enn bo obtained r.t r.ny Good pre-
scription pbrrmncy and aoyono can
mix thorn byj?hnklnc 'voll In a bottlo
Tho done for" adults Ib a trnspoonful
nftor onch rnt"l and again nt baltlmo

There is no bettor general romody
known to relieve all formn of rhouma
tinm ollhor , becnuso it acta directly
upon tho kldnoyo nnd blood. It
cloniis the clogged up pores In tho
kldnya so thoy enn filter and strain
from tho blood tho poisonous uric
ncld nnd waste matter vhlch If not
eliminated remain In tho blood, de-

compose nnd fiottlo about the Joints
nnd iminctil.-.-r tlsiuoi enuring tho un- -
tob". sufforln-- j and dofcinity of rhcrj- -
tlsm.

Th- backncho Is nnturo's signal no
tlfylnp tho suffoor thr.t tho kidneys
nro not acting proporly. "Tnko enro
of your kidneys," Is tho physician's
ndvlco to Ms patients.'

ENTERTAINMENT

PROPOSED

FOR ELEET

Following Is a schodulo of events
as they will tnko place In Snn Frnn-olsc- o

on tho arrival of tho fleet:
Wednesday, May 0, 1 p. m. Ar-

rival of fleet. Afternoon, ofllclnl
cnls. Evening, rocoptlon and ball
nt th" Falrmount. Opening of club
houso for onlhtod men on Bonlo
streot and pavilion ot Eighth nnd
Murkot.

Thur:dny, May 7 Parade at 0

oVock. Rocoptlon by governor nnd
'nyor at Fairmont after parado.
Governor's bancjot at Fairmont In
tho evening. First of tho Informnl
receptions In th nftornoon nt tho
Frlrmont and St, Francis' hotels, con-tlntil-

ooch dny. First of tho band
concert? In the afternoon nt Union
Square; In tho ovonlng at various
unnsfllgncd squares nnd parks.

Friday, May 8 Rovlow of tho
floet by Secretary Metcn'f. Gamos In
Stndium. Boat rnosa at Alameda.
Bannuot to commanding officers at
St. Franc's.

Saturday, May 9 Onkland day.
Sunday, May 10 Yacht club

erulBO. Plklou8 services at tho
EtKhth nnd Market street pavilion.

Monday. Mny 11 Broakfast to tho
correspondent! with tho not. Auto
rlHn tnr 4( nfflpnrs. OllBOrVntlOn
ear ride for 1000 en'lstod mon. Re-- j
coutlon and ball at tho Fairmont.
Boat races o the olty front for tho
Bsttenborg cup b'g navy ovant.

Tne-dr- v. Mav 12 Children's day.
fncclpl arranemnts to tike 35.000
pphool chl'dron to s? bsttloshlps.
C. A. R. rcoptlon at Dreamland
rink In the evening.

Wodiip-dav- . May 13 Day of nth- -

etlcs a Stadium baseball, tug of
war, an 1 field events. First Tamnl-pa- l

trip.
Thursday. Mv 14 Berkeley day.

Dinner lit tho evnlng by the gradu-
al! j rroc'atlon of tho United States
naval academy.

Frldav, Mav 16 Santa Rnsa day.
ruasBlgned events Rsceptlou by

Native Sons and Nntlvo Daughtern
t Eastern S'ar and Knl&ht Tempmr.

o
I Allianv Demofrot Misfits

Th, Seatt'e papers have ralseI the
population of that city to 280.00.
Bit what Bars firures aro. getting to
be.

An era of hlsh toned divorces. I
is really strange that any one should
wls!i to live with some of tho artsio
crntlc fools.

i Ben Harden, the raue of Polk, now
of Sal. m. Just spoke: "If future
legsir.tur s r.r anything" like a few
we hav. had In the peel the people
could better afford to pey the mem
bers $25 a day to stay ot home i
say th.-- could better afford to pav
them $25 Ury to stay nt home

.O - U

Ohiert to Stroiic: Medicines.
Many people object to taking tho

strong nudiclnes usually proscribed
by physician? for rheumatism. There
N no need of Internal treatment ti
and caso of muscular or chronle
rheumatism, and more than pin out
of every ton cases of tho disease ire
of one or the other of these var-f-tie-

When there Is no fever and 11 --

ti.. iV au) swelling, you may kno v

that jt is only neoeamry to apply
Chamberlnln's Liniment freely
ett qulek re'lef Try it. For sa'o
by Dr. Stone's drug store.
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REPORTS

BY W

bay mjm
QUOTATIONS OX PR0DUCE ,

SAX FI1AXCI8CO AND Pqk

LAND-LO- CAL Market DO

KECTKI) UP TO DAT- E-

(United Press Lea.cl Wlte.

(United preS9 1cased w
San Frnncisco, Anr liu.4

No. 1 California dub n?

11.B7c11.e28; mSI
wheat, $1.3691.60,

Barley Xo. 1 feed, $1.35011,
with some fancy nt $1.42H; tomon to fair, 1.27Viei,nij. jj
Ing at San Francisco, IIUA1.47; browing and ihlpptaf ,

Port Costa, $1.401.45; Chirft
$1.661.85, according to qaljj

Butter Fresh California W
22c; firsts, 20c; sccondi, ,!

frosh packing stock, Xo. 1, iiJ
No. 2. 18c.

Frosh oggs Por down, citrti

21c; firsts, 17,4c; Jccondi, II5J
thirds, 15 c; dirties. No. 1. 1J,

dlrtlos, No. 2, 14c.
Potatoos Por contal, Lcep

$1.15(0)1.20; Oronon burbank :

0$1.10; river whites, fancy, III

85c; early rose, I1.2SC1.35; iir
reds, $1.361.40; sweet poUlw

$2.503.25 por crato; new ptik

Onions Eastern yellow, IIJ:
eastern rods, $ 3.50 3.75 ; Anstni
1. ..,.. r. opap pauiunu, i,-- u M u.uu,

Ornn rob Por box, naveli. lac

$2.00 (01 2.25; choice, tl.750!.i

stnndnrdtf, $1.3501.75; tangerb- -

SALK3I MAKKET.

Local WlmlcMlr Mrkrl.

Bgcs 14c.
Biittoi' Crontnory. 274c.

Hons lie; mixed chlcktsi, 1HJ

Local whont 82085c.

Oatx S5c.
Barley $2C.

Flour Hard wheat, 4.50f It

valley. $4.00.
Hny Choat, $13ffH; dott'.l

aria per ton; umoioj, "
Onions 3 c.

Hops 1007 crop, 4(MHt
Cascara Bark 3 to SHc.

Mhalr 20c.
Keirtll Markf.

OaU $1.451.50 per cwt

Wheat $1.00,

Rolled barley $31.

Buttor Country, 39c: !
30H:.... . 11 e wv lour vuiio, -
l-- .. ..w.i ti ii1 11.50.

Bran 90c per sack; ifj
Hay ui, f - i

16; cheat, 86c; clow. WP"
Oranges $2.50ff:v- -

Lkestofk.

Hofti--Fit. $550.
Stock hogs $j;B0. JinJ
Steer Tops. $3.56.

$3.00.
Veal 0Sc.

Iniplral Frult.

Bananas If 00.
J "Or-Bg- es ft 40f

Portlnnd Mrkrt.
Sic; iW?

Wheat-Cl- ub,

86c: bluf-s-sm- . mc g1

ducks, lMbl6r;rlseon'.cW.'
!?

doz.n. .,

fel'a. flftl-"-
Vetch n- -

TUere l.aB.."5Ti:stom'.ch. t '!a,

.. - tj.v.tr U- -

Is o01 a
dol for -- .!':

..!' dr- -

AtorniHK,

i8e88,0D9-
-

Tue

Moving PnlWJr,rfi'
'.ongs, every afterwl
noons.
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aru-- r
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